PNNC Regional Specialty 2020 Winners

Best of Breed: GCHP Oceano Darbydale’s Xecutive Decision
Best of Winners: Old Bay Dreamhavens Great Xpectations®@Acqua Terra
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: GCHB Nakiska’s ‘N The Cups
Select Dog: GCH Heartsease Delightful Ambition, RN
Select Bitch: GCH Zensational For Shadow’s Eternity
Best in Sweepstakes: Old Bay Dreamhavens Great Xpectations @ Acqua Terra
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes: Royal Flush’s Still Taking Chances
Best Veteran Dog in Sweepstakes: CH Nakiska’s Something To Believe In
Best Veteran Bitch in Sweepstakes: CH Pouch Cove’s Tempest It’s All About The Journey

**Sweepstakes**

6-9 Mos. Puppy Dogs – Old Bay Dreamhavens Great Xpectations @ Acqua Terra
6-9 Mos. Puppy Bitches – Royal Flush’s Still Taking Chances
9-12 Mos. Puppy Bitches – Wood Newfs Just Give Me A Reason

**Veteran Sweepstakes**

7 Yrs. & Under 9 Yrs. Dogs – CH Nakiska’s Something To Believe In
7 Yrs. & Under 9 Yrs. Bitches – CH Pouch Cove’s Tempest It’s All About The Journey

**Regular Classes**

6-9 Mos. Puppy Dogs – Old Bay Dreamhavens Great Xpectations @ Acqua Terra
American-Bred Dogs – Ardeur’s All The Right Reasons
Winners Dog – Old Bay Dreamhavens Great Xpectations @ Acqua Terra
Reserve Winners Dog – Ark Angel’s Gentle Persuasion
6-9 Mos. Puppy Bitches – Royal Flush’s Still Taking Chances
9-12 Mos. Puppy Bitches – Kindliness Nuo Ozo Kalvu
Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches – Nakiska ‘N Pouch Cove’s Lean On Me
Open Bitches, Black – Castanewf’s Play My Ace
Open Bitches, Other Than Black – Susitna’s Shots Fired
Winners Bitch – Susitna’s Shots Fired
Reserve Winners Bitch – Kindliness Nuo Ozo Kalvu
Veteran Dogs – CH Nakiska’s Something To Believe In
Veteran Bitches – CH Pouch Cove’s Tempest It’s All About The Journey
Working Dogs – CH Court Royals Sir Ghallagher Picklechop Lord Of Blu
Working Bitches – CH Cypress Bay Run For The Roses To Avalon Bey, CD
Stud Dog – GCHS Castanewf Ark Angel Freshstart, CD, BN,RN, CGC, DD
Brood Bitch – CH Pouch Cove’s Tempest It’s All About The Journey

**Obedience**

Novice B – CH Cypress Bay Run For The Roses To Avalon Bey, CD
High in Trial – CH Cypress Bay Run For The Roses To Avalon Bey, CD